
TKe Way Sh» Turned Him.
rEße',most! bigotedajitr unreasonable ;pitly

man we evecjheC, tyitliwas Jack. D., now a
prosperous aSdltifliJenliaT aUdri&y in S
county in tins Stale. , .

- - At the lime of which'we are w'riiingTie
■3?js;a,red hot Democrat, and his chiefVpreps-
*'<ire seemed to consist;, in. rnak mg ,1he lacr'as
'notorious'as possible'to‘the whole world.—
His fi lends and acquaintances who knew him
weliv-and wliom he-had ofren victimized,wiili
one consent, pronounced Jack a bore and his
polilicsa.nuisance ; hut wiih a stranger'ihe
.thing was essentially different. ' Seized by
.the"button at the moment pf- introduction,
-Jack would astonish him by a'jrapid:rehearsal
of the articles of his political : creed—and
branch out into an iulermioabje rhapsody on

.the manifest destiny of the great Democratic
.-party.

One unlucky day Jack met at the house of
a mutual friend, a young lady of great'per-
"sonal beauty and accomplishment’; attracted
by her loveliness,by her intelligence, he be-
came assiduous in his attentions, forgot for-a
while his “principles,” and without inquiring
what mighthe the political preference of his
jady love, imprudently proposed, was; accept-
ed, and they were married-

- The wedding was over, the guests had-de-
parted; the happy pair bad retired to their
chamber, and were snugly ensconced in bed,
when Jack in the course of a quiet conversa-
tion with his wife, unwittingly alluded lo bis
favorite subject by casually speaking of him-

. self as a Democrat.
“What!” said she, turning sharply and

suddenly upon him, “are you a'Democrat I'1

“Yes, madam,” replied Jack, delighted with
the idea of having a patient listener to his
long, restrained oratory.' “I aih a Democrat,
a real Jeffersonian Democrat, attached to the
principles of the great Democratic party; a
regular out and outer, doubled, dyed and
twisted in the wool.” ,

“Just double and twist yourself out of this
bed, then,” interrupted his wife. I omja Re-
publican and I never will sleep with any man
professing the abominable doctrines you do.”

Jack was speechless from absolute aston-
ishment.

That the very wife of his bosom should
prove a traitor was horrible—she must be
jesting. He remonstrated—in vain—tried
persuasion—’twas no go. She was in sober
earnest, and the only alternative left him was
a prompt renunciation of his heresy, or a bed
in another room ; Jack did not lake long to
decide.

To give up the great and established doc-
trines of his party, to renounce his allegiance
to that faith which had become identified with
his very being, to be ruled by the mere whim
and caprice of a woman, was utterly ridicu-
lous and absurd, and he threw himself from
the bed, and prepared to quit the room.

As he was leaving the door she called to
him, “I say, my dear, when you repeal your
past error, just knock at my door, and per-
haps I will lei you in.”

The door was violently slammed to, and
Jack proceeded in quest of another apartment.

A sense of insulted dignity, and a firm con-
viction that he was a martyr in the right
cause, strengthened h'S pride, and he resolved
to hold out till he forced his wife into a cap-
itulation.

In the morning she met him as if nothing
had happened, but whenever Jack ventured
to allude to the rupture of the night previous,
there was a laughing devil in her eye that
bespoke a'consciousness of power, and exlin-

■guished hope.
A second night he repaired to his lonely

couch, and a second day was the repetition
of the first—no allusion was made to the for-
bidden subject on either side. There was a
lookl of quiet happiness and cheerfulness

-about his wife that puzzled Jack sorely, and
he fell that all idea of forcing her into a sur-
render must be abandoned.

A third night he was alone with his thot’s.
His reflections were more serious and com-
posed than on the nigh: previous. What they
were was of course only known to himself,
but they seemed to result in something deci-
ded.for about midnight three distinct raps
were made at his wife’s door. No answer.
The signal was repeated in a louder lone,
still all was silent, and the third time the door
shook with the violent attack from the out-

'stde..
“Who’s there?” cried his wife just aroused

from a deep sleep.
“It’s me my dear, and perhaps a little the

Best Republican you ever saw.”
The revolution in his opinion was radical

and permanent. lie removed to another
county, became popular, offered himself as n
candidate on the Republican ticket for the
Legislature, and was elected, and for several
sessions represented his adopted county as a
firm and decided Republican, although not so
noisy and disputatious as before.

John Phoenix in the Ladies’ Car.
not be generally kpown that “John’

Phoenix has been a passenger on the .Central
Railroad, but such is the fact. He tells ari \n-
ciJenl connected with his ride, in a leiler to
the Knickerliocker Magazine, which he puts
on record to serve as a caution to future inno-
cent travelers. He says :—“1 had observed
at each change of cars, and they were fre-
quent, when the general scramble look place,
one car was defended from.the assault by a
stalwart man, usually of Irish persuasion,
who deaf to menaces, unsoften'ed by entreaty,
and uncorrupted by bribes, maintained his
position for the benefil\or the “leddies.”—
“Leddies’ car, Sir, av ye plase; Torrid car
for gimiemen without “leddies.” Need 1
say that this oar so reserved was by far the
most comfortable of the train, and that with
that’stern resolve which ever distinguishes
me in the discharge of my duly toward ray-
self, i determined to gel into it coutequi coute.
So when we changed cars at Utica, I rushed
forth ; and seeing a nice young person, with
a pretty face, bonnet and shawl, and a large
portmanteau,'urging her way through the
crowd, I steppedupTby her side, and with my
native grace and gallantry, offered my arm
and my assistance, They were gratefully
accepted, and proud of ray,. success, ■£. ush.
ored my fair charge up to the platform ofthe
ladies’ car. My old enemy was holding the
door. “Is lhat your lady, sir 1” said he;—
With an inwrard apology to Mrs. Phoenix for
the great injustice done to her charms by the

admission, my
horror when this low employee ofa monopo-
lizing and Railroadjkpm-
paay, addressing ray companion witli the
"tone and manner of an old acquaintance,
said—“Well, Sal, I .guess you’ve'dbne well,
but .I donl believe his.family will think much
of the match.” , However, 1 got into the la-
dies’ car, and having repudiated the young
person, Sally, got an exceedingly pleasant
seat by the side-of a very warm and comfort-
able.young lady of a .sleepy turn and quiet
disposition. I wouldn’t have exchanged her
for two buffalo robes, but alas I she got off at

Syracuse, and then, ftosiy (Caucasus, (tow
cold it whs !—>And so grinding and jolting,
jarring, sliding and. freezing; wore away the
longnighf.

In the morning we.were at Buffalo. I saw
.nothing of it but a "railroad depot; bull re-
mcmberMhinking nsT stamped my feet and
thrashed my arms lo restore the'circulation,
that if that sort, of weather continued, “the*
Buffalo'girls couldn’t out ip night,’’and
would probably have to postpone their ap-
pearance until the summer season.”

- :Al n Baptism in the Western part of the
State, a few weeks a girl of a shy dis-
position about lo be immersed very naturally
resisted the attempts of the minister to lend
her into the water, and after a short struggle
began lo cry and sob. with great violence.—
At this moment, while a crowd of spectators
were anxiously watching the result, a young-
er brother of the girl stepped up to her and
exclaimed, in an under lone ;—“Don’t be
scared, Sal, they’re only in fun.”

Tub Sabbath.—lt is very remarkable that
the heathen nations who can be supposed to
have no knowledge of the law or history of
Moses, account one day of the seven more
sacred than the rest. Hesiod styles the
seventh day,-“the illustrious of the sun;”
and Homer says ; “Then came the seventh
day which is sacred or holy.” Almost all
nations who have any notion of religion have
approptialed one day in seven to the purpose
of public devotion.

I distrust both the intellect and the morality
of those people to whom disorder is no con-
sequence—whocan live at ease in an Augean
stable. What surrounds us reflects more or
less that which is within us. ■ The-mind is
like one of those dark lanterns which, in
spite of everything, still throws some light
around. If our tastes did not reveal our
character, they would be no longer tastes, but
instincts.

A foppish fellow advised a friend not to
marry a poor girl, as he would find matri-
mony with poverty “up hill work.”

“Good,” said his friend, “I would rather
go up hill than down hill, any time.”

■ A wife wrote to her husband in Califor-
nia, and commenced her letter thus : “Oh,
tell me not that absence conquers love I.
the longer you slay away, the better 1 like
you.”

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Vo

Hydropathic Rhijsician avdSurgeon.
EtKLAIVO, TIOGA COPWTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts ef the county.
[Jane 14.1855.]

C. Iv. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DEAU.GHTSMAN.
Wcllsboro, Pa.

XT’ Offsre iciih ,/■ JV! Bacht ,Esq. [Feh, 3,9-57

JOIIN If. BACHE,
Attorney and counsellor at

LAW—Office, norlti side Public Square
Wcllsborougb, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps .Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Farsons.Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Alto uevs & Counselors at haw,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York,

Geo. T. Spencer.. C. H. Thomson.
April IS, 1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
D9 Tlcmovcdlo James Lowrcj’sOSicc
JAS; LOWKEY& S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNfcYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, Tioga,Poller
and McKean counlicp. . ■"%'

WcllsbdroQgli, Feb. 1,1853

The Tioga County Agitator
IE pnhlMu-d every THURSDAY MORNING at Wellborn’.
Tins,l Comity. I*iu hy Conn. SirrinorK A Co., on the I* A Y-
D() W N System. The pa-h must-imarlaWy accompany the
order for tin* paper. mile**- our jyrant* nt the several po-d-olli-
ri“> rljnii't* to Imtoiuo re-pniiMhle for the amount, or no pa-
per will Ik* mailed. Tlu* **uhH ,riptimi price it ONE DO I<-
I. A U I* Elt ANN U M to bin"!** Mih<critK*rp. . Any p.»r*
bon t-efidingus will ireejve 10copies of the paper one year
—directed toreih suL-rril'i r.

OHit-i*. lloV’S hero ml floor, over Taylor's Rook
Store. Justice'*, o<>n«taMe's and otlier Blanks always on
hand. Job and i’ancy Printing executed with neatness. and
despatch.

NEW FIRM.—The business of the Finn of Ta-
bor, Baldwin & Co.will hereafter be .conducted

in the name ©('.Tabor, Hathaway & Co.
The affairs ofTabor, Baldwin & Co.will be closed

up as speedy as possible and those indebted to paid
Tirm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay ii
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
tainiy get sued. TABOJI, BALDWIN &, Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18, 1806. [9.]

FOR SxiLE,
A Woolen JFaclory & Saw mill.

THE Sl7n?fnill‘>ni. wUhing to change his Imslne*?. offer
for unit* his 'Woolen Factory, Saw Mill and Timber Jut

near WtUshoro’. Tho Machinery in the Factory ot
••one ?ctf* i-» in good running oidor. qio-*t of it*N nearly
and of the best construction. Ho will cel) thcnholo togeth-
er. or the fa-tory machinery separately: thc locatiou is good,
and tfm terms win be easy. -• . .

‘

'•

Apply to the '•nhscriher ou the premise®, nr by letter to this
place* WelM.oro’ Ang. 20th 1556. J. 1. JACKSON.

W. w. \ R QB I N S O N ,

' DEALER IN
Books,Stationery, Blank Books, iVoll Paper—Eng-

lish, Frenchand Amnicon Manufacture, ‘
Toilet utensils arid Perfumery, Fan- ■ey Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens arid Pencils, l[c„ Sfc.All thepopular Magazines and leading Newspa-
pers may'be had at his Counter.

CORNING, N. V., Nov, 15, 1855,

ROGERS & ROOT,
Honesdalc, Fa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent
Rouble Action SECTION & FORCE

PUMP.
ITT* Best Pump In the World !_rn

County nnd Stale Rights for Sale. Downs &

Co„ Manufacturers, Seneca Falls,' N. Y. ~

T. S. Rogers, [June 19-56,] S, B, Foot.

/CmWfrff>Y ARIITiiV 1 OTB.
-am—*

;Of.philadeliPhia
i ■ ’U«£S|- .1 v , AGAIXSI TIIE WOHU). "

'■ EVANS & WATSON; -

-20 Sonfb Fourth Street,-PhQnileTpbfo.’
hive TnuFflie barest ilemonstration in thefullovringCertlfi
,catcs, llmt-flieir raanufACtnri' of FjUiunaiwk'r Snfrs ,l«|» at
IcngUi,fuJlywarranted the .reprcscutiitioua Mbicb luive been
,iuruTu of llienij'.-id' romTerlug' an uAil6aMod Security iigahiit
Hlie'torrrficelefnentr’ -1' *.

Ci_l

SQ DO FRIENDS:AND FORTUNE! .

AND BUSINESS BJEI.ITJOSS.
T«r.RKFOBE,

TA15015, BAXJ>wii\ ;&;CO.j
. ■ ' (Succi'd Tabor, Young Co!) ,'u

"

IN TUB FO.CNDRV BUSINESS,- AS ■ _ . April12,1850.'

MANUFACTURERSof SteamEngines, Boilers
lancf Machinery of oil kinds!; Sloi T e«, Hollow

Ware, Tin, oad CopporWarc. •
REPAIRING & Jt>B WORK done with the

least possible delay, • >* *.-v '

_MILL£EARiN|GS famished withe*iexirapUrgt
for pQUerna. . ,
.’’PLOWS of all kinds, (two of/which, took thp
premium at ther late-County Fuji*) kept conaUnlly
on bund. -

. . ' L.: ‘ •
,We,ha.ve the cxclpsjye, fight, foi Tioga County, to

manplucturc and yendlhe: . : •
King Stotc.

one of the Best 0(if net the very best) Conk Stoves
ever invented; which Is.olw.ays on.hand at oar
store house, for wholesale & retail.

tTheirStoves tbolfthcprcmlum over life Albany
Stoves atthc’blc Fair: That is a feather in obr
cap which we ddnt intend to,haverpinched'oal soon.

, MfSsrttEecuu rf Wutjian—Cents:—4t aßbrd* us the highest
Fatisfucfinirto‘?faro to y'kHi. th.it owinglb the Terr protective
•qualitiesof two of the Salamander Safes which we purchased
.of jdnsome f-jw* months since, wo saved a largo portion of our
Jewelry, Book*, exposed to the inUumtoua fire in
Bnnkltiul on the morning of the llth In-t.

'When wereflect Unit these Safes were located in the fourth
Ptory nf thehniiding-wc occupied. and that they l fell fiubso

. queptly hito.a hoap of bui ning ruins, where tbo.yust concen-
tration at heapoause'l-tlie brass plate-? to melt, wo cannot but
regard the preservation ofthe valuable contents ns most con-
vincing proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.
We shall take much pleasure Hi*recommending them to men
of business us a-sare. pciianCi' ftgbjiist tire- ,

' ’

Gsunlit W. Simons A Brvjf.
• c. ; 1 . l.! Sr.’. - RmtxnKLPirit, April 12.-185R.

. - Kpons yonaiy lostimony
in' favor of the groat security afforded to my entire stock of
jewelry, luniks, paj»crJ»V Ac:, during the remit'disastrous con-
ttagxalloii-in Bnn.-dmdplact*, from the fact thftt thesniuewt-i o
contained in two of the- {Salamander .Safes inapufuetnccil by
you. , llavdng.iallc'nfrom the {UUi story of the Arti.-au Build-
ing.'wlieie* they wei-e previously placed and expend to a va'-t
•heat fbr.ft-lonf' time, the pre«erv«t ion of th v diiable dt ppf-its
seethed; tq cv«r>* one who witueswxl the opening pad iuteriur
examination, a mutter of profound aatmusiimi-nt.

To airv ho may require a perdu t protection from the rava-
ges of lire, I shall not hcittute fo recommend, the use of your
bofcs,an 1consider thej have now undergone thr most trying
ttfat. N’. 13. Moro-iN. .

Com Sficllers,.
Of all the improved patterns that commend them*

selves to farmers.
’ Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,
belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
dble to do. And the man who pays CASH,can gel
what he buys at reduced prices. .This is-(be lair
wjtyj>fdoing business, and tbe system upon which
Ihe Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
dueled hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN *: CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—tf.
(Ij3 Old Iron!jiiid,Coppcrvr andTair4dftdsof pjoducc

taken iu exchauge fur work.

Aprill4.lS.'<o
3A*«m Erfnm <f —Gentlemen—No doubt you will lie

drj*ply gratirted to h'urn the good romUtioQia which I discov-
cml my Wok,' policy of iiu-uiancc, certificates of stock, am!
other valuable Upcnmpnta,,tjrh«u on ( Friday IfniW opened the
safe mode by your'Ann.

With my knowledge of its great exposure, both to Hh? inten-
sify of the heat from ep hot « fire as that Which destroy ed
the ArtisanCuildiug*as -also (nun the.&rce of the fidt troffi

former elcVaTbd position in the' third story. T could enter-
tain but blender bqpdA’ prlbr to its interior iD«peetion. that
the content-, which 1 nnee so highly prized would ever bt*6f
any,service to me, but as these fears uieuow Jmirpily re-
moved, 1 feel it only duo fo ‘■ay to yon. that I can henceforth
rerrtiniienfl tliouse of yunr P.d«i» to nil whomay wWi tofeel
U codfideuce 10 the perfect-security -which such mcahs proti-
do* agjiiu.it bi>/rightful an element.
' July od IK.'iO. ‘ Bum v.RnOvsKii.Vtldokbinder.
Con-dnnflyon hand Patimf Potvik-r and Thief Proof Locks

or Banks, Stores &c.
Yours, for Feemoxt and PnEEDOar.

J. E. PXODGBASS.

y hove just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
alcst style-, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
rics, selected from the most celebrated establish’
merits in the city,and which are now offered dally
at our Store in Tioga, which can be had lor

Sash and Blind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA '

THE Subscri-
ber ia now

prepared by new
Machinery jnsl
purchased, to fur-
nish lo oirdcr, all
hindsof square &

fancy Sash, and
Blinds.

little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. Tljc first pick is the best pick, so-come
in while stock is fresh. Delays arc dangerous—Pro-
rraslimilinn has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you wont your money’s worth, come om If you
want more than a dollar's worth fora Hollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
ol goods we can put up for a dollar. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of Hie lalcst~styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such ns

Square Sash of
common sizes al-
ways on hand.

By long expe-
rience in the hu
siness,the subset!
berf alters himself]
kha • be can make
as good an article, nnd sell it as cheap as can be
obtained-at any establishment in Pennsylvania or
New York, Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
.Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies'will do wellto cal! and examine the
StoA before purchasing elsewhere. •

Baldwin, Guernsey &. Co., have always on band
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Covington, September 18, 1856.
Q-J*Tlic subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jnyncs celebrated Family Medicine?, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
wliich wiirbc sold at Hie lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, .
, L

Groceries, Croclery, hardware. Glass
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, led. Nails, Oils, Paints
\ and Dye-Stvffs ofevery Icind

and of the best quality,
with LOOTS Af SHOPS, forEverybody.

*«* All kinde of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods at the market piu.es.

J\EW,ARRANGEMENTS.”*
A CjROVVL would announce to the cili-

7,crjs oiTioga county, that, he ha? associated
wilhhhn a purifier, and thebusiness VilF be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl &/Co. They
Will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborough
□manufacture to orderand keep on hand,
Buggys & liiimbcr Wagons,

T. L. BALDWIN.
.Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, se.,

which for stylo, durability and elegance of finish
cannot be surpassed by any other biuiilarcstahlish

Workmen oTcclcbrify are engaged’,andlhcbcst
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having 'them cxccu*
edt to their entire satisfaction,and finished in-every
particular the same as though they attended in per*
son.

W H E ‘ W ?
OO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,

Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho*
lei with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
Ills fellow.citizens, and knowing that there must be
a great demand tor

CAKitfET FUR3VITURE
in conscqu cncc of said Sark, has" concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store
where he ' is gencrallyin attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hood,orman.
ufaclurcd to order,

REPAIRING done asusual,withncatucse> and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the hortest
notice,and most-reasonable terms.

tfjrAllkinds of merchantable produce (dcllvcc
ed) reuived in' exchange for work, at the inarkrt
prices. A, CROW!/ & CO.

July. 13.1855.
Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,

Card, Centre, Dining <s• Brealrfasl Tables,
Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,

MAHOGONY> & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery description,together with all arliclcsusu*
ally made in hisjinc of business.

From his knowledge of the business lie flat,
lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine

work before sending clscwhcr for an inferior
article. ,

Nev? Volumes*—Subscribers may begin Now.

Life illustrate d—afirst
classWeekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lib.

'eralurc, Scienccand the Arts; to Entertainment, Tm
provcmcnlahd Progress. One of thcibcsl Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

THE \T A T35 R- C T It 13 JOURNAL.
Devoted toHydropathy, Its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and those laws which govern Lite and Health,
$1 a year.

TURNING done In a neat manner, at short no
lice.

Chairs! Chairs!
IjrnjL In addition to the above, the snbscr

would inform the public that he ha
1/ w W justroccivcdalarge ai\d handsonTcassort

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el.
evatiun and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. a year.

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking-Chairs .
which he will sell as chcap,if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogu
county. Call and see them I

Wcilsboro’, June 19 MG. B. T. VANHORN*

Hear ye ! Hear Hear ye!

WE hold these truths self-evident: That the
way to be to buy cheap and

always of the best quality; buy nothing simply be
cau«c it is cheap, but because you need it and lha
it is both goodand cheap; that those who buy cheap
by the quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
thui ahEconomical buyer can roll goods at ds low u
figure in Wcllsboro’ as they can be purchased in the
City ; and therefore that

_

YOUKG IS THE MAI,
who buys economically ; and that

YOUNG’S IS' THIi PI.ACE,
TO PURCHASE

Goldand Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin-
der WA 7CHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

all sizes aud qualities. Gold Cameo and Mo-
saic Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, dfc
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,
Children's cups,salt tellars. Egg cups

I'ca Knives, Butter Knives', Tains Forks,
Table and TenSpoons, fyc. ~ A new supply ofClocks of ell kinds, sizes, prices and
Wellsiroro’ Jan. }, >ST. • A. YQUNQ,

A D SO
J-F YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

YOUNG’S,
For he lias just returned from the City with an ca*

. lirely new; stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Hoods , Reticules, Pqrimonuaies,
Jet Bracelets, Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison’s■ Shaving
and Toilet Soap. "

,
H,\HUISO!V'S tOIIMBIAS ISItS,
BLADK.RED AND BLUE.

For$3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
scot one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the, house of Mr. 1. Richards, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

Carriage & Wagon Maunl'ac-
lory.

OENRY PETRIE would
nouncc to his friends and

public is Inning
the above business on Graflon street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store,where he is pre-
pared to manufactured! short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
ofany style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re*
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
]y executed in the best manner and most fash
ionuble style.

Wellsboro, 1 July 13,*55. HENRY PETRIE.

GREAT BUSH AT EVAN'S & CO’S

THE fact N established that 409 Thnadvfai* is the place in
New-York to bqv lio»<Us. BVAJiS A CO. bell Ifiiok* ns

low as they can bo bought anywhere, and give -with, each
book a nfesent varying in value from 2a cts. to£lOO, The
value of the present deix-nds upon tlio number of the* bpok
purchased. Giftsdelivered at the time of tlio .sale. Great in-
ducement toagents. , .

Catalogues, containing list ofbooks aud prizes, sent to any
addrousireo.- .1 -•- * ’ • ' '

Persons unacquniutcil with the firm ui Evans <t Co,.
ar&T.cspectTully referred to the fullmyiDg leading publishing
houses: '

'

SlilhT, Ortop. Jfc IXnUljntn, 25 Paik Row. Kcw York;
Derby Jackson. Jlo Nassau «trt‘»*t. New York, Phillips,
S.unp>ou & Co n 13 Winter street, Boston; Sanborn*. Carter
& Ra/in, Boston, Mas*. Sendfor a Catalogue!

December, 11, lSp6s'—3m. ,

'

,

11. O. COI-E
barber & hair dresser, -

Wcllgboi'o’jpa.
Occupies room over-Robcils’’’rin Store. Every-

thing. in his line of business 'willbe done as well
and as promptly as it can be- done in tfac more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiing the hair for sale cheap
Hairand whiskers dyed any color. 'Galland see...

Wcllaboro’, Oct 18,1855. (if) ”

•

IWWJUS# ASSOCIATION
. . PHILADELPHIA,
luiportant Annonncetnent.

TO all,persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHCEA. SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABDSE, &c., &c.,

The HOWARI) ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ot the awful.destruction ofhuman life and■health, caused by Sexual diseases, and Lite deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
.such diseases by Quacks, Jiavo directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-

lo all persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con-
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, lo FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

'The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with‘Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As.
soclalion commands the highest skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment. —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb
Lcucorrlma, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO*FAIRCHiLD, Secretary.
October 25,1856.—ly.

Svens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale.
409 Z)Till I’, aVEW YORK.

FIXE GOLD JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY TO PURCHASERS
OF BOOKS. •-

All Books will be sold as low as can be had atj
other Stores, many ofthem for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25-'
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the lime it
is sold. Having on hand a very large stock of new
and valuable bosks, and as our motto is “ Large
sales and small profits* 0 we ore determined to give
)ur customers better bargains than can be had else-
•■here. Any book published in New York or Phil*

• ielphia will be promptly seal, gift included, onre*
ccipt of publisher's price. Catalogues of Books and
Presents, containing Tull explanations will be sent
free to all pac&.uf the country..

The most liberal arc offered tp
Agents. Any person by sending us an order'for
tea books, with money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and * Gift.

All orders for books, containing money, (toensure
perfect should be registered at the Post Office wlrere
they are mailed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409
Broadway, New York.

Rxferencr.—M. Thomas & Son?, South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott &.

dclpbia ; D. Appleton &Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New York. *

O' SEND FOR A
EVANS & CO..

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Brandi Stores at 125 Chestnut St. Phil'a. and at
Washington D. C.

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK'S
IVEW AMERICAN IffAP.

Exhibiting the larger portion of North America
embracing the Unifed Slates and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Island?, the Canadas. New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled Horn recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources.

It also exhibits a map ofthe world nn Mercator's
Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Island-rare shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of $550, colored by Slates, and S2.QO colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Taner ®jll canvass the
County forthwith, carrying a copy-of IUo map for
examination.

PUTNAM & TANER, Agents.
Dee. 18,1856. (GL)

NEW GOGHS'! NEW GOODS!-
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store pf the. undersigned in
and wliich he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a lull assortment of all man-
ner of Goods' commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour,-Salt, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined tosup.
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
irons to come'on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing to a combination of our compctil-
ore to bribe the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-

H. H. POTTER.
Mid’b’y Center, June 5 '56. J- B. Potter! agt.

AIEW ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSEORO’-L\ DRUG STORE.
Sulphate of Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green,.

Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam
Tolu and other valuablecough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Polmonic Wafers.

WISBOROIM ACIDEMt.
John B. Oasaoday, Principal,

Miss Mast Brablet, Assistant.
The SnasaTzmi of this liirtitmion will com

mcnce Tuesday, March 3d.
Rates ofTuitidnfor Term of 11 Weeks;
Primary Department, including Heading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History, &c.,

Beginning- Eng. Grammar,Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, dee., 2^oHigher English—Arithmetic and Gram-
mar Geog. of Heavens, Fa-
miliarScience, &c., i... 3,00Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nat-
uralPhilosophy,.. 4,00Practical. Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Grcelsj French and
German , S*,Drawing, (extra). ;.. ........Sflli
Bills made onl from the limebf entering lathe

end of the Term, and expected tobe settled «t tnio.
die of the Term. -

- „ ,

In addition fo usual branches, there will be \
“ Teacher’s Class,” composed of' those wishing to.engage in teaching. Lectures wilLbegiven to
Class by the Principal- and others. Also, weeklydiscussions before the Principal, upon EUchlsuljjeet
as may conic before the class. I

The Academy ia.proyideiwi.th Apparatus suitablefor Philosophical and CliemicaT experiments—such
as used m the higlier Schools ofN. Y. Expert,
menlo will be given to the classes’weekly.

Compositions and Declamations everyWednesday
afternoon.

|Thc “ Wcllsboro* Debating Club**’ is now in sac.
ccssful operation, composed ofStudents and others
from liie town, interested in such affairs. An efu
ort will be made to secure a coarse ofLectures be.
fore the Society the coming winter. -

; - Board can be obtained in private families at §2,00
per. week. Tliopc wishing to furnish their can.
rooms arid board themselves* can be accommodated
by applying,to the Principal.

This Acjdemy is situated in the healthy ard
pleasant village of Wellsboro*, the County seat o:
Tioja. It i 4 easy ofaccess by a daily line ofstaoei
to TSogt: l(ience by R. R. intersecting the N. Y*&
Eric rdad at Corning. Also by stages to adjoint
towns, north, west and South.
'L. I. Nichols, Sec'y. JAS. LOWREY, Pm.

HEBRI!I6’S SAFE
THE CHAMPION!. '

Tbo only Safe which, inever)* instance. prest-nul theirrnun
contents In the late Extensive Fiir«.

AT the homing of ihc
Boildings, April 10th, and in tlief

great fire in Market Street, May lst.p
ISiifi, the genuine HERRING SAFKL
preferred the Jewelry of Gojn W, Si-t
raons k Bro.t Book*. Papere-ic. off
Fislicr k Pro., aud Edward [dffitjj
k Co., after remaining exposed m th“ itburning mins for nearly FOUTV[iji/yi i • I&j3f4
HOURS, aivd i iirnving *.
what wehftvealwoy* claimed for them
their great superiority over allsecuri-
tics nowknown.
- In these fires, the HERRING'S -S'AFE. standing ‘•i-h-Ly ,*l*
with those advertised us ‘‘warranted to -land 10per rent,
more fire than Herring's came forth theacknowledged victor,
not only preserving theiv contents In excellent o&iec. Imh
lug themselves In a condition to go through another onlcal.
while theboairted ‘•Salamanders" of other maker* wore bad-
ly used up m every instance, and In some c.tfe* tbeir entire •-

contents completely destroyed. [

To the public we would eijiiply say, that, during thdour-
teen yean?the Herring’? safe has J»cen l»efnr>-them, more than •
two hundred liavc p»s#-*d through-accidental fires withoutth»
occurrence of a single h >-*.’■ *■

'

■> Are would therefore, caution.purchasers against the mi*-
represcatarion of interested party's. The Herring’s Pai-oi
is theonly Fire-proof Safe'made intliis city which is prun-
ed by a latent Right, and wo will guarantee it to resist men*
thandouble thejmnount of heat of anv other safe now known.

FARRELS AND HERRING,
Sole Manufiictarers-lnthis State of

Herring’s JPatcnt Cliaiupion Safe*
54 TVdluat Street, Philadeljim.

A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea,that every body
Ikes so well.

Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla,]Pine Apple,
&c., for cooking, |

Marking Ink, that will not wash oat—for mark-
ing Linen, &c.

Waterproof .Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-
ther and keep the feet dry.

Writing Ink—BlackV Blue and Red, of the best
quality. Wdliaboro*, Jan. )0,185G.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

The sub-
SCRIBER has

anew bis chop
opposite Roy’s Store
and is prepared to ex-
ecute the orders of
bis old customers aud
others who may favor
him with their pat-
ronage, with neatness

feel it necessary to pul
furnish its own rcc-

No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.Especial care observed in Cnltingand Fitting.’ This
Department, will be under my own supervision.Believing in tiro “live and let live” rule, I have
adopted, the,. , .

Fay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to H.

Wcllsboro*, March 13,1856. H. P.ERWIN.-
npHE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
I Stock ofDrugs and Medicinesformerly ownedbyuobcrt Roy, is now reccmngfrcsh supplies* He

would respectfully inform the public that he Intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left*still in care of the former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for'the wants of the community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be,found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see for
yourclves, JOHN A. ROY.
' October 9ih, 1656.
Time ! Time! Time! Time

flow* from instants, and of U|pseeach oneX Should bo esteemed as if it were alone.
; U any wish to redeem time now lost,’ please call
just one dpor north of B. R. Smith & Son’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is' now ready
to do anything' in the line of Repairing Watches,Clocks and Jewelry.. Allwork warranted.

Wcllbboro, July fM, 1856. A. FOLEy.

2*. B.r—‘*Evan*4 WatoooV Improved Salamanders,”-Olive*
: Evau't.” **o. J. GavlerV and••Scott** Anbestos;*' IronClir-c,
fn largi*a.-->urtn»*nt havincr been taken, in part 'payment I■Herrins?*- .) will bo uoldat low prices.

Juuy 2t),-1556.

MXT OF TIOGA COTJNTT,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughout

thf county. By a corps. of Surveyors tr/nx, an
fully competent io the difficult task assigned them,

nillßnndcnpgn cd will publish shortly,provided a Miffidon;I numberof Subscribers bo obtained, a
JTJSirj.VB COMPLETE OF TIdGA CODSTT

Allthe public Uoad&Jlailrnads, Crossings and Station*, Potb
Office- , Churches, School Houses, Stores, Mills, Public aatf
Private Hon*c*. Ounctcrica. Manufactories. Shops, are to
be shown on tlie Map, inaddition to the nsn.il topogmphr of
Kivers. Streams. Ponds and Mountain.- . The names of prop-
erty holder- generally, (including those In the conu.v wlw
subscribe in advance for the Marl aUo.se, b©.jni‘cM«d«j
tlwlr respective’ places, in the style of the Map* exhibited bv
thecanvassers. i

Map* of tho principal villages wHI be Inserted, on alarr
scale, in the margin : also engraved view? of publicand pri-
vatebuildings.

No expense will be spnre.l_to'exectdethoMnpin the hlgbtf:
style of art. The plan will.be.plortcd on a suitable scale.
a* to show distinctly all the'parttcnlar* above specified, an imake a large and ornamental map. To ho engraved and -i-
-livered to subscribers, handsomely colon*l, so as to show ll:-*
territory comprised in each to\u>liip, and mounted on reiki*
As themap wiltcontain some eighteen square feet of enenv-
iug,at a cost of several thousand dollars, it will be seen that
only a large subscription list will warrant the heavy cxptnw
incurred. Tlie maps are sold only by subscription, and m
only one price. No more map* Issued than -nb -crihc4-h>t.
The map will contain tables of the population, pjKrtncuanf.
assef.«i*l value of property, religionssocieties,scltools,number
ofvoters, Ac„ of each township village raspecthcly, can*
fully made up from the latest authentic documents.

Jlelying upon a justappreciation of our efforts, by the ri
tizens of to isaayc. tv map. of their .conntv on the above
plan, thatshale answer theirproper expectations, an.l be to-
lirclj satisfactory, enbscription* arc «elieif«l by

# James P. Scow, Publisher,
' V PIITLADEhriIIA.I. IV RICHARDS, Agent at M*ellsbt>n> (Sept &.)

Marriage guide.—yodn<?s~ great
PHYSOEOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET

.10-SCULAPi US, or Every One Hie Own Doctor, bj
WM. YOUNG, M. D. . It is written in plainlan*
gungefor the general reader, and is Illustrated will'
upwards ofone hundred Engravings. AH young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and haying the least impediment to married lift,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with.

.
Still it is a book

that must be kept locked up, and not lie about the
house. It will be sent to any one on the receipt t>

Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street, above'Fourth, Phii’a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr, WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUSG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Or WM YQTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE; by Dr WM YOUNG

Wajils, & Things Wauled.
TTCT'ANTEB-b-y almost every farmer in Ibeconn-

, » » ty, a tattle of the“Liquid Heave Cure” to
check the first indications ofheaves; and (be preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind 0/
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oini-
ment, a sovereign remedy (fir Grails, Scratches, Gi*'
zes, 6ruises,liesb wounds, and all cutaneous disease?
to which horses or horned cattle are snbjecL

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one
(be safest ajid best articles th. use for destroying r* l3
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for tnc
same purpose, For sale at the Wcllsboro’ Drug Stoic

GiREGION OIL and apjjjj
f directions for pursuing tinsbeautiful art, »"***

forwarded tq any address by enclosing $1 soda pO5"

tage stamp to Q. DEMING,
Wcllsboro, Tioga Co ?*•

Papers copying theabovc^andsending
copy with bill.of tbeeame, Will bo duly honored o.
return mail.


